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: be; attialptfut anietg4t but fallad, atid watttatoi# llo* far trial• - "
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„..Letteks.,,l)3na WOccael
rOorriiipondenci otTlaPrised - , •

fs:74WeSfitridiart, Sider:A, 1859.
ij0.,;44-e a wiitikt!te*oeti-iiietting, for

tkiant'rearons,iliat 'has evoi.'ailembtitriPd,t will
call together a "[ono of very drill:4M political
complexion, and, a Senate in iftifeli will bo
many ,contradictory and conlilottn'eolementa.
•Ther,popular;-branch .beyond peradventure,
hoitlio to the -Administration, whilst in the
Sonata the President can hardly claim a per-

,of
Loutetarm: The New Vsfiii,io are looking:for.
Ward to thiepor*rekwlth'ireat intoreag TWO'
intondirelet onithalgr+idioarly 'Ors 1:know),!
iofpushint herthin Stheares,for opproprlfttiolor to.
iteara.liries between New*,kork and Liverpool.
What are you of -Philadelphia-doingt Are you
all stone-bilid . 1-01114eru,1 it* :One°, move
pie _Congress 'with your - °Jaime ..for const`
doration in titia.4,eimmtit Xon,ave many

fief
tsmoittltop.widrY,,yrlar” ,olty,, jhongh

e ta, Orb:mutely loeite'd 'SO,' rocipeo 914'4VerlagtgiretAit''oeieitteireit;-•otibe'te be
Or abiwtotaikiic-iiaL`The;effottirks--LeStit% Let uraeriivhat'

iiitietidiatat'itliefiditt'sittsiOn,7fOr tnatancei Via'
thef attuuncline to.'-LiverPool, ,or toCany
PfYthe thrOW:out thefiuggestion for'
0P*491P14M0,9P9.111,q, . 2',;:, '.l.2 I) „

AMP& 4°,419.4.- ,ilkingo,.4./9,4.1/11MAnibliPatC1
tom t4 10,9ki•4:09reformin -ethe-p!itionage U nited

_

States
Welland 1116' tiVe:',,giisireit."lbilas*

have grown up irillieee'SiWirtiq The eiaitipre'tin;

ter' Tyler'S'Administiation; after the pi:Waage T-of
he bankrupt law, will not Soon beforgotten:. The'

kaltoritimu ,and, corruption of:the U. S. courts, au-
der that re gime, .and,. under that: law, will.
stand put; as ,alvarningtto all time. If it is true
that the system of:summoning jurors, andpaydpg,
themfor .serVioes,flavor performed, and of hawk.'
ingnabeeit'proidees 'Mon to utoke thein,deprity
Marshals as btibee •foi Pitlitioal'eubiorvienoy, le
niaititabled;ft inightte be eiteised and denatured
ridwditiodntinued.'elfsitanahan's rano&on this
Uhioot,fa fow. yearn ago, will balm&of great use
next:year., e . • •

;iext ,Monday, the Oily :Avalon takes place 1w
Wydriugton. ;This Pistriot, , att you
Soyt of poliloal. liertioribrodite,,, hat. When ‘f.l.tbe.
tusiii..o4 „veto these fe a good*time'oilt. They:
enjoitire eleitiVo'franehise'so Arab', that when
theYiet -ellanee they in'attigi' In'all theMorel
refreiftimentifind iddaicatione with infinite gnat*.
11.111-netho.dlemooritS, os iurti.linow Nothings,

carry-the day. .b2;22

IThere sasteady ;Wiggle, nil, the time kept op,,
ley, *pie, made and'aommlay.,appoiritmentiAnder tlill,AdtoDisiFailari,.„ Is interesting to ,note the
inannetaniethe'voriety,ef the earedidatesibr,these,
ide:OS;s.'"Vit'ei test, and itioy:neVer
ereatoTO-g& ttil,areio'briiVerSr-eisi thine;
bat to go to'llui6P.S.ProPerlylabelled Ind
thentioatedqa , ti Very' diffirent affair. lledee,
evarybodythat'oautot attain ,position on his oink'
amount,: in- the Old, World, looks for. the ad-
ventitious-aid of „Government ,to pot him'
through on his arrival atParie, tondon, Vicar:us,
Petorsharg, or Opnitentieopte, ,This,,addo •to tite,
in'otasioof the list oft eandidate4, and it isgolfing
more seuorytnie evertddq to.ttiOpti*id hales these;
pladwite *' l*. '

"

A';vigoioni ottifilSation his boort seroalool,
ivitbiniwireek,past, to'-put General:Jo: •Lane, of
tbregon, ,fOrward for tho,-.Charieston, moinination'
foi:the Presideaoy,..., i.Oodssiorret: •

4'4 West-koint.
Verpou Itaoorti, pebleihed under

the,seeplese at,the Ladeb* Monet yernottlatetht.,

tOtteirat-Shtt of;:prontige to theSaute
d,OnsltoiShtsyln,thehtautiful,

Nnappreolation,of,the
*o„hiiohlitiatpcof ,greot brothe•urlidithe nursery el' . tte:itideriosn'

as' eivlitifil't4 ...lirneutt"tind
,aharauteristio letter from the West Point
cletnyl,, :The, oentribulionik;•thoefr iratm-lastirted
,young!soldters.bettre tiff the -polkafor :liberality
dyer everysimlian compauyi inproportion to their

e.ge:rtt.alitaeoniaLodge in fiddle, trhoess,~nbeoF10a:1 .4710,, only , the,
,Ireiltikand,patrlotitan Or,iknsemb?ra.„.

Xst -06101(11er !birdie Of that home-,of' the
cliqeffietforiliriiiett hieing devOtion hasaided

to'smitirtcand remenibbrs (titer traits detalethat
verifictuniiptiehed under the'ilse of
Aloritatron'a father,,still tot Ws heart beat high
Stith?,einulatidu; and ,his' life' Wolf he &MA
,irotthiti,clevoted in defending from every foe that
Oonetry im,glerionalyeht.tree , - 'yogre„.ivici,April Jog 1850.p Und ts of ,the
.Unibid, Slates :Military Academy,' devoted to thismilitary seryiee of:Uttar country- apd suirotinded,istbey, ore at West Point stl.rhhg mementoesOr the eitillualettiabliy,tymtattbise in youreraleed,, admire tlow ,ind-.Venerationfor tab t, Fa-
ther of big gauntry," whose character, inasmuch

uhilein tsar, -limos also first in. posse,
i)reatinta the-lelliedexamide that tiuryouog Acme,riesn.soldier Gan emulate, n- • -

o sae abdp---VsEase endTree:gee forever sacred*fated,the site or Washington's torah,.,
' We' are particularly gratefal 'for tho apportu.city afforded,us ,to ,eiticintreating -froth' thede-
stroYing, ilewel' of time • the tomb of a soldier,
*Dote every, blow AvaeVitruole for his country's
liberty; While not a thought 'teas turned to his owneggrandleement ;. a .stiteeman; whose only ambi-
tion was to secure the prosperity of his °gantry ;a Oheistien, Wheat, ardent desire wite 'fbrl llie up•
proval of the Deify,- withOtit 'by& to-the' fp
planes of.:man. ,"' .%7 ' • •The ostiskiekoly' Itla peculiarly At that those*lid; in imil;cliti kindred With Mother who
Sleeps owtho banks of the Itappshennalf-t-whoso
virtues, endeared, her. to ,hei cgtomporaries, and
Wwhose- intimations formed the noble spirit of a

itettingten:r-itis say, that those who areallied to, her who needs no monument toband hermemory and virtues down to all ,00ming gene.tattoos, Other' than the 'simple slab ineonbed,
'llfeiry,- :thtt li/other- of Tirmahlittort," should

ttedertake, and finish a. 'Work. too sacred to beOntel •by the atetner sex.
; notouti yon Will And the amount of our oon-
bit:nations; by which we expect rather to testifyour appreciation of yourglorious undertaking than
to walleye any noteworthy assistance towards the
bonstimmation ofso patriotic and oommendabie itpurpose. ~

MosttesPeotfallti. yours. , - .

1 -PfdP ithoVe addressed to Miss 'Am;
arixse CeriniarillAily Was signed by two

inindred:atrUtwerity;nine tutted Stetee ei-
dets;tand,ebyers an enclosure of $468,- being*2 foreaoh. eadet:' It is -highly 'creditable, 1.41
thepntrlot.lamol- those'yonng soldiers, • ":

—• 1 -.?•Letter from Neurit'Ork.•

4orril.AcTrONS "Or CENTRAL 'PANN-t—NNW coicsii*
CONPANTT-VONNAL TRANSFER .or TRF., COypBR
INSTITUTE : ITN ortsdrs-7-I,OLTOZ NATTERS—-' CATTLig-401Tritoci9rir6'toms NLIABLIN•
TER WALITEN,IN TOWN. -

jporreapondenoe ot ,The Piese.j ' • "

- New Yon/4 /nue 2,1x59. '
One or_the• notable attractions pU the :Central Park

*lll be .the.:! bridle paths,,?, as Ahoy ere, designated,froM *Mob ishielie ,ey6sidevoriptltin ere tobe
tlateepatlui whealover /leveret Miles,thronnh'the most pteturesque portion or the grenade,

Autkaredestined. net Duly to make botsemeneblprash,
laeeble, but to,lte ; the theatre onwhich tilitationt themoat delleiOna' ;err/gem/lots the Meet delightful
lire Vibe eejoyad: `When everybddi geed _to take lit.llde;eVerytiodj will go to-gee, ; ;

An tha opitiatinneation.drawa t 0 close, the pingingklrdrinra preparing for flightto the oonntry. ancolor,.
the baritone, and hie plump littlewife, Arthur Napo.
loon, and Millard, the tenor, hire' fornied n musical
corporation for the inane of notes, and prop:lee putting'
them into iflratilation loimediately In the Oanadea and
Western ration. Their oashierc and managers are Book-
stayer and Charles ltomnliurg, well known aa shrewd
egente. each a companyhas nietit enough to bag anindefinite antinint ntottncial tin: '

TheStephen 41rar:3 of Now York io Peter Cooper,
Who heopet terawaly oonroyed by deed to II board of
fapetoes,,t ThecOOl, Uptonfor. the. , Adantneement of
fie lince ~,,,okei,i:...propaterly known wi the -CoPeer In-
stitute. The truatees hold office for life, butmay be
rowored•Dy thelitprenie'Coart or realgn. The' profits
oftho Vag' are to, be, defoted to the followlog oh.

tiRegular eonrseeof instruction stxight free to all,on tbd appileation to the useful occupations of life ofsocial and polftical, soleness v The support and mainte.
harms of a free reading room, of • galleries ofnrt, and of
scientille eollibtions: • To bkrirldeand maintain a school
fur the,lostraotien of respectable femalesbe tlts‘ arts of`Assign, and, lathediseretion of the Board of Trustees),toaPord 'reeptietable foxholes Midsection mooch otherMinor trades as ssill.,tend to furnish them suitable em.
yloymerd, .soon se, In titsopinionof_the Board ofTrustees, the hinds; tibieb Shall from tiros tit time besitqthelr disposal;will warrant inch. an ,expenditnre,
such toads atiall beapproPrlstid to the establish mootsind maintenanceofathorough Polyttohnio school; theregolreesents to admission to which chill be left to theqinrsiion• of the Sold Board of Triistries, Mad shall bevaults** determinerthy nillOc;frovi thus to Was) and.ifltloh school, shall, as far, as possible, and al moon aspoesitild, be made equal to the beet technological aohoole
how .' f - _

; Thetotal of baste"; cOwl,-Oslyes,eheep,' and swine,
at aa ,tritatyasprety, x;foot,np at17,171-an Incresas of
nearlj 8,000 over thenumber last week1i He stripeyed Man .of"dentinly, Gen.. William
Walker, elder of,the,fllllwidtere, panel! me an hodr
alone, .arm..lni.ainiwith Gen. Wheat and another gen-
tlemau, who combines within himself the three-fold
character of, 411bnatcr, actor, and seller. of cannon
•thit shoot if great-" way.' What the ftlibtteteriniWilier init ptirentt of the present moment, it one
of 'those matter! -which • he hi represented anhating a
particular koatk of keeping: to himself. Ampoubie

friends ha le Samuel:l noted for retloiniae as for rovoin•
tione. -;Tbit .ft ghtlnCortfre Other' Iflihnetero o4eattiond-
(Ali,ow 'totin'eeenis' to 'be exeintively , confinedamong themselves. The St. tittaholas Efotel: has,:been
tho_erone, of their sanguinary head-ottnclainas &wino
theattek,,,, • .= • - , ,

The magni,tekde of the interests dependent upin the
good ortlersid 4404110 y ,of our, pollee ',ant the moral
porter exercise:l,l)y ouch a body, rightly dlielpllned,
imparts deeeryel Importance to thefilling of the office

' of General Superintendent, recently made tenant by
theresignation of Judge 1'41132411ga. Theappointment
'baboon tendered to Oiptain Pillsbury,' whole maid to
'poseeseunallifootions adequate to the petition: We now
!enfoyd ssalary of $6,000 a 0 goterricir of ode of bni city
,penitentiorles,ond refuses toaccept, timplacetOnduiril
to hint 'Mime rhO Police OoMmlerdynere wilt clothe himwiihnil,thspOwers,riihtli belonging 1,0, the ofilOe, and,
ailOw him to ocseutta Sunday laws and all. It ledoubt.
fal.whether the mimrobtioners, whoarc naturally enough

yield
oontrol as possible,' will

yield this." They eat ecircety make up their mindelo
foreiiitlifitee OVUMtoles for Y10110141• purpoeesat the
next Mate and Presidential election, ao int to} they eau
do siwithout bringing it into clhforedit.
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NO BA.TT#YET.
THY ';A UsTSIAIYB ETEEATING:

HEALCIIiiitTkitS ;A: GAILVICO.

Vercelli• Occupied
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•

I. 21.001th.DE 07 LUST AN POETS.

Ittp -oited European awes against
Vranob.

•
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fiscUrtura, N. 11.,, Jure2 —By 0 arrival or the
horse - express- from Halifax, we re lamed in pee.
sudden Of theforetra;intelligenise r tired at thatport
tart evening by the atismahip-A rice: '.Rhin course
ban hieolied'a-tieley,'Of twelve coda in the,rerielpt'of,
theicerat, bat itittrendered nectrair by the refugia of
the Nora footle line to transmit th deipatches for the
Associated Prom -
t The liirericalelt Liverpool at lurpat llealockli.
Pl., ill Saturday, the 21st alt. Long her passengers
1. General Hallam., - the Oonnorder-in•olliefof the
Bath& for,ors to Gaudio,. . r •.: : t:

The dates fromLiverpool and Lhdon are to the 2tat
. The etaiirts p Cityof Washing

, frosiNew York,
anti the Museum, from Qaebee, are a/ onion the lAth
nit, and the Adel, from New Yorkstshed Ibuthamp•
ton, on her rouge to Rene, en th th.. , , ...

.-
_

peneral ilorigei Inialliter to:Spe and body, ate gate,l
, Sectors by the Aviaries.

Zia Autistic' passed the steamer face 42 O'clOold,
P: ~4m ' the -224and the Peril tethe 22111, in lit
49 deg, longitude dldeg. , i ,1, The Idea iteie Wow thi Seatdirer states that nir
eollleloi .had-ohoutred,bat, that ltbf"posit'oes of the
troops were such that a battle migl be eityteetedet any
moment. Bettogiade movementel W estill the order or
the day with theAtistrtan troops, e IMAnarters of
%latish had been 'removed tie Gator a pointaot more
than ten miles dletantfrom the Taleriver ; and about
tereoty Mllesfrom Pavia ,
} There wee a vague report that ti BEnferor.of Aus-
tria; ecoompanied by General Hies, ad'reathed Wan
and had- departed.' from thence on betante toPavia:it wag expected that the Austrian times wouldremain
Inactive until are Efoperor nada head,qaartere to
istarah the Comdata. - . ,1.he L iverpool Post Pabliehtie, oc3that it belle relia-
ble iniormatton,atatthe passage ache Tian*, by the
Irina' troops, wilt-be- the signet ratio ifiropeen allt-
sae. agednat .24urpse, aid for the Utast; troops to
oak& oftlitle. , .

The aillethre froth the seat of wave unimportant.
Mittsehrrutele to the Venetian/oml are blocked

up, and "tithe ports on the ,Adrian are blockaded by.
,ltrersh tonadrons..otlarge number Totals being en. ,
gaged in enforothg I. strictVette• •
, The elections in England formars of the lipase
of Cositmonewere concluded, and Sh e Wisteria papers
slam thattite.Ddrby,party, bat, Ntrengtheeadrq.
thlieddition of twitot,r-tiartio mel

. Iheoverland moll from-itzdupepplen Bombay dates
t;, tut 26iti of April, sal islet. elvicestrom Chloe.

The insurgent Tenths Tepee had *331 tried,' eat;
beveled; and executed: -, ~,

....._

-. * . ,-- -
The dealkorthelatttletUlltrelle,COMMirttoner; Telt;-

is annottnced,
• At Bombay a2porbe, wire Rave and Imports firm.

.

•. paten to the ettelaf,tieeitteetti, thAustriansutn con-thread their **Ultima onAs Inhiddiunta, Suing them
With coosteinatton,eelheeen oot iri a. ueeditten ,o,
astral the dame:ode, -• ' ' '

Dialog the arght of the iftli. ,e party et 100 Atte-
*faits eaodadedthebridge st Vetere tthrongb a breach,
and made alruitlera attemrtto take it.
i TheothcialEardintanhotpot ea; t! idiotthe Ans.triani

, occupy theright bank "of 'BePo, ill 'far to the castle
of Olio Glovanol, with 12,03troupe. .

c The- fertilicatiohabn tie bridge at Stella for the Pui-
te OV protecting theretreat of the Salaams,ere cm-

,.

loonier of but day, pandished by the Itltts, of Suit.:
Ma ; gives the names pf those who signalised them.'
fatties to Um Entmilitary operatroce. • , , '
; Thei X, , May.10,—Yesterday several detsehmenti61

Attatriane Adiebood to OsPristro, near Facgonnined,
driving elf the cattle sad Pang e.l thepenetrate.Our
troops assailed the_enemy at' Thu (Urethra, tot 'they

' withdrew to,Verrent, Which theithle morning evaelia-
ted.'efterldoilogilp two &relator the bridge on the
14114., ,Our troops occupied Vonsltl thisafternoon.
'Thu Austrignei with their istillery. ere Mill on tho
liftbank or theriver. ,

A despatch from Pavia, data the 10thult., Kaye the
headquarters of the Anstrime are removed to dlialuco.-
Great move,nente of the troops have taken place, and a
collision liexPected to day it to•morqsr.
.• Rumors from other one,,rtersStatt that a battle ih

-considered tr ue s. .e:.kriWlik_ixii
lanais yesterday vs' •
Sod the oourse of theriver Po

•Tanpard. . .
He Visited theKing of Eardints Thetweiethisis dos batter.

'ALSBOANDIIIA., alaylB —The orgaufsatlonot the army
io new going on &direly'. The repairs or tee damageby the Austrians to the roads, bridge!, and isillrowls
ategoing on rapldly, end will peon be eonelete -,e;_• -

Itle repotted that &ten jailley bad east ',ford to the
Austrian Government-net • the eupply et provision*
were beabudonqlfail inPleddlont,andliat he ardtild'

tutu. to kende-etpesitted he ticcepbd more -than
The French Governnient,tt geld, titsreosietal In.

fonnallonthat four lideetin mops d'erute htd zuoVed
tewards the Austrian frontier', •

A Norwegian bark bonhd Vesicle hat boon stopped
.by Prsoth Primate and infotnietthat el the Austrian
ports except Trieste and Ancona *eta hbekaded. The
,00mmentlerof the foitressat Vtntce, bd. rebeived .no
notice of the brooked.):

A Wrench• n set eras' before YOlllO6 and had already
captured twenty vessels

Ysfacies Wrench mon.f-war had beenpeen near Oat•taro, on the core: of Dalmatia.
The•Lcieclon correspondent lathe Attartan'

°amp Rays that a navel attack on Yenta would haveeachance of BIICOOM, every channel to Ve`port being
quite blockaded by sunken vessels, ate ehtps loaded
with stone lying close by reedy to baseet at s few
Minutest notice, and thus clone up the *all remaining
passeges. Gans of large Salibre 10(1,110111h poettlordl
toomand the ellinnedil than litstrootea.ThePerla ehrreepondent of the Tiniestaya that the
Breech 'Studien la not to attack. Veolce,bot merely toblockade theport fiir theprecast

The LiverpoolPost, in itsartiste declating that thepassage of the Ticino by the French and, tadielan
roles would be the signet for AO European &Mance, end
the march at the Auttlatt troop on Prier SSP,also
thatReed% in to jOitt,Attlximmad herretard for thatlooks like lreSsituirf is to bb the Ceded% of MoldifLe
and Vrallelible.

The shipping" Interest oP Great tritin is greatlytigitated as tothe conveyance of artiolesiontralmod of
.

, • .

t Lord blalmehbury, in pie reply to a leduiry,sari that the contralti:), proclamation wtanot Intended
, to prohibit the egptirtationof dog, oranyither article,
but he warns the inbjects Of Great Detain that they
do not, carry for the Jute of one belligrent articles
which ate contrebind, as the Gererranno wiltnot iny:
terfeteinthelrfavor ia arm of eaptune.'' • •

•

f,nlinperial deers' ofAustria lotitelbles,,le threat andindirect taxation. - '
•

In the Federal Met, Pretests dedlared bat, though
adhering toher protest exeunt thepostingot tee,Fede.r.
rat corps oa theRhine, eke did not - 0144to Ito being'establiehed at a matter of form, Thepridesal was re-

,flirted to a oommiselon.
There were inolinatlons, on the part oft. Italie° re-'rupee located on the Bales frontiers, to upa Taro-

lotion In Lombardy. Their • efforts Were tt down by
the Swiss .troope, who- 8,1113d a quantity.d.gune and
powder. - -

Fugitives anddesertirsable to bear at are to be
forbidden to pee from the territories ofo reiiigerent
{tower into the territories of the other. t,

EIRKAT RRITAIN. f
'• TheQueen,a speech to the newParliamti Is not ox•

peeled to be delivered before the 10th of one. •
• The London News eayethat the Liberal will inapt

on taking up the Reformlineation where IRood at the,
dissolution. , •

The eightlirge ateamers Of the Suropiand Ame-
rican Company hate been bought on
Hours. Lever & Howard, of bleuchester.
n is said that the ,English Clover:neerlOU shortly

tarthitenders for a monthly mat to Ausalhavla Pa-
nama. , ' ilTllllll4 thousand laodemen have been trolled In the
British navy.

The okarterlng of veSielsto ranee ite flop or storeships wee regarded as Illegal.
i PRANCE!.

• Baron ,Gros And the Trench asst intlue have
been recalled. , ' ,

The Corpe heglslatlfhas been prorogue, the 28P1of May
SWITZERLAND I'i• The twice Federal Diet beeresolved to poktbit th e

exportation ofacme b the inhabitants. 1TRH LATSBT.
• [By Telegraph toLiverpool.]
Lonnort, Saiurday.—The Dimas, .city mole, under'date of lac: evening, says that complete atlon con-

tinues in the stook exohange. The ,scar* of stock
having been somewhat relieved, prices ol about au
eighthlowir. The diseotint market lo Ter all ;-good
bibs or two or threetuouths being discount at ayi to
4 per cent.

Gold continues to he taken from the bank i export.
, The'bills of fievastopelo & Sane, a fir drub in
'London, were yesterday, returned. They Sengsged
to tho foreign ,oern trade. ,Their- ltabliiie ace notlarge.

A fair Mutates.has been done at the .11lr, chiefly
with regular customers. ,

Thebank house of Tranmel & Co., at Adhurg, had
failed. ,

The Bank of Shiabogie has also entsperidqnwing, itIssaid', to the eight of its manager. ,y
• - 'Commercial Intelligenco

:LIVESPOOL COTTON idAltalite; Pday*—There
has been a Manua on allqualities of Ootton,ios goes.,
dajoe Filial, amounting to ,lial(donfair atiniddling
qualities, and still more on inferior. Lewitt Cottons
are unsaleable

Toe sales of Cotton for •ho 'week &Monti° 89,000
'bales, including 4,000 bales to exporters. 00)200 bales
were disposed or to opeantstors

The sales of to. day (Friday)are estlinata‘t 5 600
bales , A presence on the market was Made Molders,
and itdosed doll at the (Mowing auttiorit quote;eons: '

Pair,
New Orleang Irk' Moblto

_. tt,t6... __
Upland- - ' eji- leeThe stook In port is estimated at 885,000 es, in-

, eluding 01,800 bales of 'Amerioan'. , , • - 1 ' -STATE OF-TIM TRADE —The Manahesti %dittoes
continue nnfaverable Yards are slightly lowd ;There.is. however, a better demand for India soodel,

LIVIIRPOOL 111091ADEITUFF11 IfARKEyesers.Bieherdeon,er&nes, Co ,is chortler repor at the
Breadstuff@ market opened on the week wi an ad--fencing - tendency, and all qualities were bier, butsubsequently Flour fell bull from the queßons of
Tuesday, themarket closing dullat 1150145,80
' Wheat else fell '44 olrstag very drill 404;1-Meatbuyers, set the following quotations: Westernl, Bno'

10593; Western wh.te.lo, 610111 94; Flouthp lee
9dollis.

Coin closed steady at the nominal quotatlontinikedes Aloes 114, yellow 8a leder@ 04, white Bsreeii.
, The weather has been favaable foe the crept ,

, Distend di A.tbia'a circular says Oorn hen doled N-
ahum Tuesday. - -

pr.ypsgooL PROYIBIONSI MARElT.—Tlicircti-
lark tapart kroViklociii generally ateady. '11,W-heavy, and 6solee lower, In coneequsef therieeent heAVY ittrivaia. Pork greedy, closing ilr Be-oonil'm, and le higher. ' Lard Aim butquiet

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MAREET.—Suga ulet,.Codothe inferior-qualities are quoted lower. ogee
quiet, with a slight advance on the lower q ties.
/Dee heavy, ito,sla firm at 401,1 N. 13/01ta Mar.

„nth:tibia Andy at 43e eimplia, on the spot and 41m42s
6,1, to smite

Rot 'Ashe'es quiet-at BL®nnsi Pearls quletJPosh' Oils,
lieles unlroportent. Livened 011,80en308 -

Arm, at ' ,leads ad for onnsmon..loa Melds 13d (Milne.
T4iii is in but:little inquiry, and Prioea weak.
Sag MARKOM —Wheat buoyant at the open-- .
lag, and prices 'amend ilietd, but the market missed

Doe—Welch Rails dnii.and offered at 6 1601,13;
Sugar heat 7, end Eillower. Turpentine Spiritsheeth
and 'slightly lower sales at ate

Iron Bars dull Fuger heavy, and gd icier. Tea I
dim and ga bettor; Common Conon Is 20. Liaised,

Oakes declined 20 61erfis Fish Oils—Bales unimportant.
Other articles aaohangeil.

LONDON MONEY MARRST, May 20.—The London
money market to slightly easier. Consoleare quoted at
DixasOlii The tuition In the Beek of Engisnd hasicorseeed £164000 duringthe-Week. , Thequtitatiens
for !duodena stoche are unohanged. •

--1,A1116T LONDON -610NRY MARKER.—,LOtinett,
Saturday-11 A. 11.—Zonnele opened at last night's
quotetionn ,

AMARIOAN, BBOITRITIBB —Bleurs. Broth•ere repo:t the market for 'American etooke generally
unchanged. Menem Bell & Boil quote the market an
40101, but steady at theclose.

'Dais latest sales were r IllinoisCentral sevensof MO
(Freeland) 'BOX-1 do • sevens ,139)io10; Brio 'Railroad
limns. third mortgage. 67r06e.

IIAVRD BlAllitlar.—No report of the Havre market
has come to hand:

Wrishiagion Affairs.
WiHrf• •OTON, Jnne 2 —Tre Beerstary of theTremor-7

has decided, on appeal, that engratingai painted or co-
lored ip'whole; btput, after they era painted, are sub.
seat to duty,of 13'par cent.

Ai a general practice, underpreview' tarifa', the Me;
'haduty tagbeen aseeeted on Vidal restore, whether'thiiy are furniahed on 'lmportat On with betties or not,
and the glare duty on castor betties, when imported re-
pasts!),from the stand; The Proretary roes nc aolß-
clentirecaon for dparting freer th‘tpratitice under the
Writing tariff, the metal being the ,material of chief
Value, therefore theplated ware Is euldeetto the duty
of 24 per cent • - - , ,

Linen'thlrt boronts, nbt being fit for wear in their
present Mete, but rather the material to be need in the
maaufectmb of garbs. and being a linen fabric, will be
treated as a manufacture of flex, subject Id the duty of
ID per cent, •

DeflpateheS from IVISTICO.

IVssenielox. dune 2 — the navy bep'arttfont tn-
day reendie Is letter from ()obtainBorrasca, command.
ins the United State. ship•ofirai Hrodklyn, dated yois
(Iran, Hey 2let, In whtah he say. that Captain Sarvia
emiled in the Unityd Ship Savannah, for reulacola, on
the 18th, and the 'United Mater; ablp Saratoga arrived
at Vera Oros on the came des' He adds : as allnle,
ter HoLane ie desirous of be, irk a ship at Tampion, In
anticipation of an attach on /Hat l:hide by the Miramon
party,/ Abell :Meat Com. Turner to'-proceed thither,
With order. to land' a force, of marines and °there, if
necessary, for the proteotionof the. Ameribart conciliate
end such American Miliariaas may aced his protection;
and la the event of the town being berried by assault,
to reltd-o 'of the timmandlog general the aesnrahce
of protection to the corundate and all American cat-
mt. Snots ihatruationewill be in conformitY with the
-views of the ra latatei • -

The permbidenor init•netton for tlleir lending Will
be forwarded by the Juana Government to the Cover•
nor of Tatibibc, at the came time.

Tliere .were atliero'Crat, when the atioveWaelrrit;
ten, two English, ens French, and two Illisnish War'
'word., •

The Fran& whnlitil left tadipidd on the 12th of
tier, in companytrite a brig•of•wgr

TheMaud, Staten sloop-of-war .Preble„ ordered to
the Gulf of Mexiao, ,has thesame r Miens whowent oat
Inhier.on the Pareaney eiceeditioa ;,with the exception
Of Lieut. Lowry, detaohed on an'Souht of Meknes..
Limit; Babe. suopllll this recency thusoccasioned. • .

Later from Havana,
New ORLEANS, Jere 2 —The helmet. Andienole is

below, with Havana dates to the 80th ttt
Sopr,W ,atead9 and adtive at Beek' I idolatries ao.

Use at 41 wtN ; Lae 1 bnoyant at 18e10.• Nxohtnge
on London dunat 116; exahenge on Now 'York 8N -

Ohio Republican Convention.,
Cootnidits,roue 2 —The foltowtoi nominations have

°AG made by the Beilubhean Erste uonvention
' Crovvreor—Wllllam Dean!son, Jr
Menta:mot-0 overnor—ltobert q. xirk.
Supreme Judge—W. 4 (Maim
AndltorZ-B. W. Taylor.
Treanurer—A, P. Stone.
fientory=As P. tdesell.
Boma of Public Works—John Oregoky.
School Cornetistloner—AlmonSmith.

Messege of the Goveruoi of New
"

• Coietkon. N. 11., June 2 —The meansof the Gi.•
senior of New llempsitire was received to day by the
Legislature. The morAms ststes th'at thepreseut d.bt
of the State to Jew than 272 000 The Governoradvo-
otter; a protective tariff ; repediates tile, dlictrines of

sold dlslinion • Moiety° for New llampthire
Sof deeire to iiterineddl,e with the domestic Institu-
tlone of otherBtstel, but Inslats,pa ber.right to prevent
the eZt44sioii of slavery over coil now nee. •

estruetive Fire at Galena.
' GALENA, June 2.—A destructive fire °charred this

morolog. It broke out about '3 o'cloot Droiro'S
crockery stOrer , sad pitendlog to the De Soto Ricose,destroyed theAntihero *log,otthat hotel , The*tole ;
salA 4r,y4co is sfareliodse o Natured , (10 • wee. also
diAtmyed, withssieral othei 'menet, btiddlnipi, The
lots le estimated at $144 000 so which therewes $5O;-000 Mumred to the Romer Insurance Company of New
York; sad the Mau and Plubalt Oompsnles of Hirt-

,ford -

The iltegatia of the New York Yacht
Club.

Nave 'nab, June b.—Ta the regatta of the New 'Yorkiraeht to.daT, the sloop liaawell, entered by
charge Butler, brat rounded ilia stake at Routh West
Rid% and the stoop Novel end Mnunuriog followed.
411 ere of the maenad clads of yaahta.
' The schooner Milt. was the first of the lizet-elees

ytehte, and the Pltele the next.
Fire tit New Orlean94

NRIr Ova-Eau. June 2—ii pottiOn of Danis, Arcade
and tee vulf doing buildings, were burred lad night
The aloe et the Bulletinnarrowly escaped destructive
The loss Is about $15,000.

Fire at Cincinnati.
TAFAITTI4. MA0411114 2.—Spencer ,a Block was par-

tially destroyed by.fite Mita morning : Lose $2,000. W.
L. tiregorrs„haraware store nee damaged, canting
a lom of $5 000. Several Other stores nodr films were
oleo damaged The total loss wag $lO 000 .artislly

at read —Miebration..01110INNATis June 2 —About eta hundred titaness etChicago, Milwaukee, and Fort Wayne, arrived here,this,morning, on an excara,on testa, to estebrate theopening of the new routs to Chicago, via the Ornoin.zott4 Hamilton sod Dayton, Michigan end Pittsburg,Poet Wayne and Chicago roads, At thereception etthe Merchants, East:an:o, the hoepitalitles of the cityNero tendered by Mayor Bishop. Speeches were nudeby. Mayor Mame of Chicago, and 8. L. Etommediew,president of the Cincinnati, Hamilton, and Daytontoed. This &fanzine', the guests witne2sed a aimplaymade by the firemen, with th•ir stearn.lire engines.

briMeh ,of Ittarriage Promise.6+. LOath. Zane —the cue or gaieties' ,ve. snow,for abreach tit movie Iff montage.*al deetdal by theSill this afternoon rendering a *valet for the fullanwrint of the petition of the plaintiff, SIAO, 00 It faunderatadd that the conned for the defendant will tiea demand to hare the rerdtht eet aside, and Mao a pat.Situ for a,new trial.

Sale of a Railroad.
JANefivILLI, June 2.—The Chicago, Rt. Paul, andlioz du Lao Railroad arm cold to-day, to the DM andmond mortgage bondholders, for a nominal slum.
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Nair ' Ladirs , BatRendairotta”-;-,.A GrandBallet Divertimetaint - •

taciboNouoitio eirnme.--Beleottoxui from Playa
Goma From Operas, Pantomimes, Danalnt, and Oluging

• i'StiMiLvAXIA AoJimmy or TIM 2/2 111htbltlon o[ Paintingeand Btatoary.
,GnfiaT I.;EtteXRANCE I.)E3IONernATIoN ATinn ACADEMY. ow •Itioste.—The delegates to theNational Melaka of the Sonsof Temperanoe, whoamoinbled in our city, yesterday morning, wereformallyreceived last evening at the Academy ofMusts by the Pennsylvania State Temperance So-

ciety. -Tbe stage was handsomely arranged forthe especial occasion, the scene being • the . repro.
Bentenon of the extensive library used in the cele-brated pantomime of Faust. The auditorium wasBtled to, Overflowing, most of those,present being,ladles. In every part of the .house .members of
the order of the Sans of Temperance were to ..beeeen, ribed ,In their,regalia, consisting of plainwhite collars, with red, white, and blue resets

At quarter past eight o'clock the National Di-vision entered the mega from the left, and werereceived-with •rounds ofapplause.
• Alelanderlienry, Mayor of Philadelphia, wasUnduoted to the presidential chair by D. W.Jewell. , •
, On taking the chair, MayorHenry alluded to thepresence of delegates to the National Convention

of the Sone of Temperance from many of our sis-
ter States and the protium! of North America,to devise suah measures as would tend to advancetheprinalpies of the cause of Temperance. Thiscause is one that appeals at once to thefeelings ofevery man. In conolusion, he expressed an ardenthope that ranch good might flow from the NationalDivielon of the order, not only to the people ofourcity, but the State at large and in every Part ofour Union tie congratulated the delegates uponbeing received by so large and brilliant an as-sembly.

Mr. B. D. Townsend, the worthy Patriarch ofSouth Carolina replied in a brief and eloquent
manner, in which he alluded to the institutions of
our Government and the Institutions of Tem-peranoe, inducing at times considerable applause.

Mr. Samuel L. Tilly, the Provincial Secretaryof the province of New Brunswick, spoke ofthe cause of Temperance as being- beyond themere lines of nationality,' and will continue so
as long ne there is ono drunkard left. The cause
is one that has done more to break down all proem.dices that have existed between two great natious.
lie spoke of the beauties and harmony existing inthe °auntieof the order in almost every part ofNorthitmerica,and recently agrand Division hasbeen established iu Wales. Ile bad come a greatdistance, others had done the samefrom other parts,
to attend the Convention, and he could not think4 better pity could have bean selected than that ofBrotherly Love, for we are indeed a band of broth-ers,- one object being the redemption of mankindfrom the desolating tyrant, Rum.

General Casey, of Ohio, was the next speaker."He alluded to the disastrous effects of the rumtrellis in a style of eloquence and off-handoratorythat brought down Wei •houss. During his re.sharks, Imenid that, in New York an asylum isAbout to be oreoted as a refuge for the drunkard,and, that there are 2,800 applicants already foradmission, among whom are twenty who were
formerly ministers of the Gospel; forty or fifty
lawYere; a hundred dootore, and four hundred
women, who have; fallen from the first ranks ofrespectability. In New York, rosin fur 121,000Could be occupied, and in Pennsylvania there are7.5,000 habitual drunkards new. it is for thesewe labor. Ile contended thatGovernment had noright to license anybody tosell intoxicating drink,and on this point he dwelt at considerable length,convulsing the home at times with laughter andapplause.

The Rev.' Dr. Chapin, of New York, was nextintroduood, and ho said that perhaps it may seemsomewhat strange that he should come here fromthe quiet, staid, sober city of New York, wherethere le no ruin ; where there are no riots, or mur-der, or aldermen, to preach temperance to thepeople of Philadelphia. Be considered the oauaeof temperanee to be truth, faith, and perseve,ranee, and on these three points he oonAned hisremarks, and illustrated his position by ri train ofthought and expression in a truly eloquentManner, portraying the beauties of truth, andeentrasting their diamond brightness withthe 'deep, dark, end damning trsill s inrum, spreading death,and deetruction, - asit does in the ranks of mnkind. Re alluded tothe many young men killing themselves inch by
itch—bringeog sorrow to the mother's heart, de-
etruotion to morals. The death of the miserable
bang, had it , taken place when ho woo a babe,
laid out with roses around his brow, would have
been a coronation to the mother in entreat withthe drunken, staggering sot bestially reeling be-
fore her, in her once darling sou. Ile believed
there was ac-mush drunkenness among the Gels
claims as among the poor, and perhaps more so
jjoa, often we use them driving bettor ant.

meals than they are themselves, at a fast rate
through-the streets', to return home to get more
et, that which they had been drinking in the
various gilded rum palace!' abroad ! Yes,
said the speaker, the perfumed riot' dandy
is carried drunk, to his bed, but he is just the,
'same ,as-the: poet, !miserable, hatless, coigne
drunkard,',who "makes 'hie-bed in the gutter.i.
Thera lease , difference In point of morality' foil
bcithiere&auk; and in thence° state of bestiality.

-On the point of faith, he addressed himself parti- I
Onlarly.to those of thetemperance army who have
taken an active part In the reform, and exhorted
them to persevere in the work; that there were
but.two points' to be gained~by, the principles of
temneranee--." the legal suppression orate rum
trans"—" the morel reformation of the inebri-
ate." This alone IS our a'int.and it is for this
ilidrel'Aglit,that' the ' temporsiiidetifficY lath*
battling. Even .4'. ,be said that the Waffle in
rum cannot be - legally "intrieted by any
legislative enactmenti yet.hmonsidered it right;
and no more theta tightsisihathstitell a la* offthe:
Moor& of Pennsylvania, and every other State in'
the country. Look at the war in Europe. We see
thatAiistrie'beis Vtit 'ltirlelkieley'foot, frosn'LeM-
hardy into Piedmont, aspl thee ;has made a moral
midetep, and violated' a treaty made years ago.
Let ne have a restrictive law on our public
record, : add,- 'he. t who. cYlelales .

chi tI'AP3, ;be-
yond my threshold and does a meta`_ ,Wrong ..,Selling liquor, in fact, is either right ckwrong.
He was not at all in favor of licensing the trailed
In any shape or form If it be right, let all sell`
it; if it bewrigi.ean you, in,the facm of (led,
license' a wrong'? 'Why, if it 'be 'right, do'yon
license men who are wealthyy enough is pay the
demanded price, and tern aside the more unfortu-
nate, who cannot pay, and who have as good a
right to sell ? lint, , if the whole be wrong,
Why license it at all 1 Why ,notbanish Itat ones)
and let mankind :beadle redeeked•?.. Ile-gala
that every lady and gentleman possessed more or
less influence, and .heexhorted them to Jain thetemperance goolety, ' to,sign 'the pledge, for the
sake of .the moral effeot that it would have, and
Illustrated this pqeition by introdtteing,in.an elo-
fluent and Patriotic stylethat paperer pledge that
Was signed years ego, in the Hall of Indepen-
ditiede, which had the' effeerof -giving-liberty to
the people throughout the land. ,

The vast assemblage now septirated.
.. _

GENERAI, REM:stab P Enit'ETNEJAN ColVEOlt
,—Escrru Dem -Synod met at 9 o'olook, and was
opened with prayer-by the Moderator,' Half en
hour watt spent in devothinal examine, Rev John
MoMillan presiding. andldenre-Robert Orr,Geo.
It. Stuart' .tames Gormley, and Rev. A. G. Mo-
Auly conducting.

The Synod proceeded to business. The minutes
of thepreceding meeting wets read..

A motion,syns intreduded and 'carried, transfer-
ring the ambit Minion to,a conimittee. the,mit.
jarity of whom are to twiddle' New 'York. 1 -

On motipn, the elders were galledon, in order Vs'
exptees their views en the gtlestien of union. '' "

• Dlr. Joseph Dauthett was in favor of union,,and
would vote against tba'repoti. '' '' .-

Mr. Pleming did notethink the report Trite eX- -
pitch enough. Yet, as he aoneurrad in the general
tenor of the committee's remarks', he would vote for
the report. „

hir James N. Gifford would only rend a portion
ofSoripture7;Rutli 1,10--:'.l. Entreat nctinottOioavethee, or to return from following after thee; for
whither thou:gent, I Will go; and where thou
lodged I will lodge; thypeople shall be mypeople,
anti, thy-Ird my God.." --.--- • - :-...-- •Mr. J. ermleY could not tee any-error in the
basis, but thought therethight be some omission.
' Mr. GrayWas in favor dfanion, and against the

,report. If the Chttreli was %Mid.)it, emitd do
m ,ore to pull down the strongholds ofsin.

Rev. Michael Harsher, Paid ,the ChurehrwaS a
house on *Moir there Were tinily rcioxiss;iri which
the different sections of the Church resided. These
rooms were, separated'Y walls, but 'the welt tie-'
twee° theR

1)
eformed and the United Praebyterian

Oharblies *as very thin—so thin that they should
not be separated. ,A.judielal testimony was not
essential to the etistence 'of the Church. The
Church in Scotland had a different testimony from
us, and our Murata in India bad he 'testimony at
all. The reverend Speaker etemined, at much
length, the varlouirpoints on which the ()bugles

were seeking union, and concluded by an earnest
appeal for its immediate consummation. - '-• • - "

' Rev. J Illt,Wiileon, of ,the„other branch of the
Reformed Preabyterlair Olinroli,Wag, on motion of,
the Rev. Dr. Wiledn, inidted .to .a sent , as a con-
sultative menilier.' -' •'' ' • ' ' ' ' '
' Rev. J. F. Hill, as the youngest member of the

Synod, had etpeoted to be - siletit,''and to be in-
atruoted, lie though t the anion itheuld be Bemired
at every' 'simian, with the isiception of the' ex-
pence of prineiple.s- He 'hoped, and prayed,fora'wiledof the whole Chtunh ailed, and Ihoright the
first step, towards that weuld,be aunion,arith the
Heited.PreabyteriawObflrelt, Awe were,tohave
a 6,5, hf huinillatitni add prayerfor the enemas of
the missions, we should also have a daYOf hiflaili-
(Mon, and'faatitir;'tendprayer' in view ottheiwent
et-brotherly 'love- amongst '1111..'. 110-ttoutd vote
against therepert. - - '', IT f , ,4 `` •7 I :
• Mr. William -Bankwould vote,for, the report.
Ho respected the Hriited,PreabYterien ,Chtirch,'
hat did not care for tionetiniinating a union with it:

Rev. A. G. McAuley didpet like all •the report,.
vat there wove Teeny things init he dodld approve.
There were some differeneis among the members
of his church, but not enough to warrant a charge
of opposition to principle. He saw -no necessity
for givingnp the-Reformed Praabyteriad Chip*

on the 4roand of prosperity. There were as wide
diversities of opinion in the Halted Presbyterian
Church: as in the .teformed Church. Tho Church
of God dose more for missions in Ito divided state
than it would in an aggregate. Ile was in biter
of letting well endugh abide, ant would atioord-
ingly vote for the report.. • . -

.
'.

._

Mr. John Kemp would vote' foi the repcirt. ' He'
was opposed to union.

Mr. RobertLiddle would vote for the report. He
Supported Itsconclusions.

Mr. William Matthews thought we had better
stay where we were. Ho was opposed to a union
AA,.e Halted Presb • tartan Church, and would

antes ~..... ri, -y 'as opposea to thes-f -ip- i-f:The Nominating Oomtilttee presented a retort, -which was . reedtend 'reeonimitted tO the' eons--
raittea.

Synod thenadjourned, with. prayer by Rev. Dr.;West.
AFT3RNOON'SIiS9IOI4I

The Synod resumed its isessione at three o'elook.
The report of the Nominating Committee was

presented., containing the namesof the oandlditos
for the bards of the Synod. "

'
Gin motion of Raw John McMillan, the name of

the Roy. pr. Douglass was added.to the Board of.
Foreign Missions. • • • .

,„..The following are the namesof the members of
the boards as cleated by the Synodfor the ensuingyear: •

11Oita of Format. kittioitt•-4. Otawford,
'D. D. "'John N McLeod, D. a T. W. J. Wylie,

R. T. Bleak, William &elicit,' A. Cl; McAuley,William T. Wylie,-S. P. Herron. A. G_. Wylie, 8..
L. Finney, T. C. Guthrie, D. D., John DaYlass,
D. D.', Gavin McMillan, W. P. Shaw, Samuel-Wk.
lie, Michael Harebaw, JohnW. Morrison, and Ba-
ited Patterson, _ministers; andRobert Stevenson'.
Joseph Plemine,John'Kemps, William Biggerstaff,
G. H. 'Stunt, Robert any, Henry Sterling,James
N. Gifford, William Anew, William Matthews,
John Stevenson, Isaac Kirkpatrick, John 0. Nes-
bit. and Daniel McMillan. ruling eldorg.- -

Board of Domestic Illissiottr.-11.
1) D., J. A. Crairford. Alexander Clarke John
Bole, W, T. Wylie...Thomas C. Guthrie, D. Th,
John, McMaster, John W. Morrison, ministers;Janies, C. Samuel Dallas, Daniel Tay-
lor, Peter Gribioni- Isaati Kirkpatrick*, J. F. Hier,
Motes Shearer, elders. • • •• -s.• •

Education Board.—Rev. A M. Stewart.-John'
McMillan, Thomas Johoston, Wm. Wilson,-D D.,
Samuel Wylie: 11" J- Mack, Pinney,
tors ; James .P.,Fleming, Robert.'Hill, . ThomasSmith, GatirierAdanie,, 'McMillin; MotesShearer. elders.

liottrti .of,tlto • Amick Mission .-11ay. J: N.
McLeod, D. D. Spencer Pinney, T. W. 'T
Wylie, Win. Sierret. ministers; James Stemart,•
Witham Matthews. Thomas Mollarney, Robert
Orr, elders.

Supertntitudonts of the Theolop4,4l,Senzina,ry—Rev. A. G. Wylie, R Sterret,
George Scott, Gavin McMillan; S W. Crawford,
D. D., Themes C. Guthrie,D,D , ministers.

Trustees "of 111;1 TheoleArical 'Sentaary
,Nievra. Daniel McMillan, Robert Orr, Joe,rlom;log, Henry Sterling: ' • • -

The order of the day, the consideration of the
question of intim. was then resumed. -

Rev. Matthew lifeßride was not in favor of the
report, fora great manyreasons,, which he sped-
fled Ina speech of much force and oloquenco. He
did not think d union would be for the best in-
terests of the Church of Christ at the present
time. He thought, however, some plan elfoild
have been submitted by the committee for a

itev. John MoCorkle would vote for some parts
of the report, while he would oppose other parts.
Ile pressed the question of union by confederation
to the attention of Synod.

Rev. Mr. MaDowell was riot in favor of union,
and would. therefore vote for the report. Thera
was no good to he graved by going into the Synod
of the UnitedPresbyterian Church, and he thought
the prosperity of theclimb would be promoted by
retaining its organization. The speaker, in a very
elaborate speech, examined the various points in
the history of ReformedPresbyterlanlam in Caw
da, Ireland, Scotland, and the United States, and
urged the adoption of the report, as a duty the
Synod owed to the Church, and the Church's Head.

• Rev. Gavin MoMilian had no sympathy for that
language , which endorses ,the - divisions in the
Church. of God: Wit shinald rather, mourn'over
thorn He had given much thought to the subject
of union, and could not• support it now. TheUnited Presbyterian Church had his prayers for
its success. •It vial a•very good church, but not
quite up to the true standards. He could never
give up the standards of the ohuroh.

Rev. John Scott said, as he was about to leave
he would state his views on the report. - The re-
port suited him, and ho thought would satisfy the
Church. Hecould not be carried, into the United
Presbyterian Church, had deteriorated from
the standards endorsed by either of the churches
beforp the union. He was not opposed to union,
though he was opposed to. the doctrines of the
olturoh asking the union.

Mr. James McMillan was in favor of adoptingthereport as the best we could got.
Mr •Jamee Neely was 'in favor of standing, by

the organization, and leaving theresult with God.
He wonld vote for the report.

Robert Marshall, M. D., would vote-for the re-
port, as he was opposed to union.

Rev. G R McMillan, although a firm friendof
union in other days, could not go for • a union: on
the basis presented to him. He would never give
a vote for destroying the organisation :of his
(thumb. When he got tired of the church, or
thought he could serve God outside of the organi-
zation, he would quietly leave, -

Rev. John Motilaster gave a history of the ef-
forts that were made to consummate a union be-
tween the Reformed Chtirelies, when a Convenetion wan held for that purpose a number of yearsago. He had heard of the honeymoon in matri-
monial unions, and, he thought the United Church
was now enjoying the honeymoon. The Synod
should wait and sae what would be the Ritual
result of the union that is now so happily work-ing. He was dooldedly in favor of adopting the
report of the committee After commenting on
the speech of the Roy. Dr Douglass in favor of
union, the speaker went on to examine the arti-
cles of faith on which the union wag sought to be
Obtained.

Mr. McMuter gave way for a motion for a re-
ices to night o'olook, whloh was carried, and tho
Synod adjourned.

VIVENINII 81{9.9T0N.
The time of recess. having expired, the Synod

proceeded tn business
Rev. T. W. J. Wylie, the (Moire:inn of the oom-

rnittee on the approaching tri centennial anniver-
nary,presented a report, which was adopted, pro.
posing a postponement of immediate notion, and
recommending the appointeKat of a oommittee,to
make arrangements.

Rev. Jilin bloblaster resumed the debate. lie
examined the question of covenanting as It pre-
sented Wolf to thy various churches. The moat

r- - .5....,..,.-_,.,.75-,-e .:-.,,....,.....;

seriousolyietion he hadto the beet was the pm. f es,-iiittbilreinTspettaSep_eftelirelearmieetriegitiww-a-amble to -tiradepmegrel4fAlt was the deadfly in thirds voteof thentl*Ws aie.fint.fl. ii,...T
the apot eattry's ,binfrifent,refending forth an on- l'.. MAlstkist peimi,A11ti,E1T441)Cthr,.....z',44,sliplaint:int savor. ;KT --

• a withoritPreesdent. '
- -`,

, •
•

-
--t.

-bin. Coyle?l'itespeaker went on,ht great . length- to attack coipm.,,, uoi,ISIDID24. floaa Thai Warii...infaiDritt4a •-the grounds essitmedltl the briefs. There was toe Mr. Tbgamokoiaohartgoomo- sur„.itti-,,i iiiwiswietz,meek tattled° cf :doetrlnel',.‘-Ormitted by 11"e who spoke at leogth on tbe subject end concluded bystendarda of the Church. He did not see how any i e vying that -the matter iiiii -li thilienda of the meet-Covenantercoulit.,retnicle,-from his doctrine and btu, at".'-e.:12, -14.1 ir: __.came' dole° to tholenfAlia-Vetted Church. cic,Slafiee. ellaptte4 Met, aecordingte theram, fa.- :..

Itwas agreed that the vide should be taken at sinttell milliTa threkciontiarnitW mc.ssigrnore
10 ovolOok. two. and" that rut 'Mesita itillega:eentrarirkinei%

. rating or the Ch tuber aim* the toneolldetlen efstilidr.'!ARev, LW. Morrison would not detain Synodby eity4,. ,f, ...• • .;,,,,_ ~,, ~. ..,adding another word. He was la favor of there- Tee direiiSaiOn won dentforied'VEDMlth •eili,;ff., '" 1167 4„,1!T'port. - . - . !obi.nearly all tbe,roentbera, nebilarAdrertlit'anaila' '''r '

I Rev. J.S•Scott 'mold not vote for the Wholeof rooted that the qtleetted 'ter postnitinit • until- the next
the report, for It' enlists that;tlse 0111:o fo ,r, slsgetia- mrldteleirylbelarParShe corta mdidetgrajo igeoltii7earvi suent! 41; 4!..,,,1 tion is peat • '.'• -'• '• '

''''.- Mt: Robert'OrtrEfderretsid There is no-church R ti,g:lll.,, ,,,tanzrimPe 71,...vq.a.,........m.i*,,,PhamVer - -
that stands upon Scriptural ground "Int,tr the Br domgjg•ic.irmigr it; „,, , 7.1.,- ."7‘, ,

"40' 17161.
..

formed Presbyterian and 'wad' opposed to Mr. Curiaetheughtlisilit7psise de n. -"t',...,,,'' ." ,''''''
union with any church .. • 'Mr. Commit: eild; n the`gentleinarinitiaftndirstand,-1 Mr. Charles Phillips would vote for; the ;report. say deciatoriAnitthe Chair may nicks ,te.dskentlle•::
'•• Mr. R. C.Reed was In favor of union with all .0. 11.P;S• , ...-- •-

:. ~..,,,,-'
'

the Presbyterian churches, but at present it was Ifr- gayer ll'aidt-it &Mould upon the WO IR- Inehlttf
"linpraotimablii; s "-i 4•r_), ,- 7 i er'-', y-., ..

the deelabllle-f thef: 4.. b•tr,was ' 1' 1414dirti-r,4'loo"16•bewas dittoonunned • - -. ~•
. • , '

;-

Thomas Smith, Ef4., was notPreliareit to-indorse °;mr Nofpiaiialfereela:Mertiti,likeinirlisa-the, inilleeverything In the report,,,hut yet he would vote owkilarSeustai to bikinibireir-froteelettoieleck .1. 1;fur itas it stood. M. until tenP. Ma.lieltlf Ida 'hi:pelisse' the -Matter " '
Mr Robert -Smithhelleved it-anlmportant thing Wouldbe ,romptirsatended to,- ..,..= ..., ...,..,,,,,,,,1 ---,

to retain essential triitti.' Ile was not -In favor of •Mr Parker offered a mob: aeon providing fonthetri`4fan organic union now, bat he thought it desirable r eia orni ved. odt thci ate steemb eetztaitib tiotickr ie_y,,..iiiiti sat tteatisitiimeo ltf li tsau st'that thian Should fie do-ontitatiOn beitireen the kind, , Bees?d woodreeding 1 _ ;•;._ -

, t .• ;then .fbranches of the Reformed Church. He would vote The elestion for Dorecto•aor the(Ward College .in fever Of parka' tea reporS,. and,lleinittiaßother :look li!aoo,,,,assi,remlted as teases:: ' ''.-
'

part, - -

" ° `
' '''' ' '

;••• Algernitti-Vitolieetirriitied:lS Vitali; D:111-inee -

; Rev.-William Sterrett, did not think the long Jetfries, 16: Augustus liatipp,.lpl,-.. Morton afeldichast,
dieoussion about to 010`86 'Wits atilculated to doany Apr 2' years, 16 ; James S.Watson.s; Thomasft Stewart,
good. Detwonld vote for the ,rapert„, mite Ass 11,; Deniel-Deali 6;E..3.!, CPU, 4 1- Xtr:•G.72ll. 'Dahill.' , •
agurch. He wanted the question decided, as it has Iainst striltiog a bloat at-lhe organizationof,the Cr 1. ,tit, .

--1,- -.1 --.Y.,-. I: ) ,_, /, ~ ,-,f, ...i
Ch

-.
~

The that four named candidates liming receired ei -5.
agitated the Church too long. ur joritvof votes. were declared dub, elected

; The ChamberWised to en:udder thepetition amend-
Rev. Di. Wilson ,thought the ,Cbureh wee safe. ing the petition eenteating the seat of Mr. Bradford,

That vies enough for him.,-'ll6 Was nothi be toe. mombestrene tee Elover4th we 'i .-,r--- •.. -:- .- -"-, .., .-4-
panned nornor beguiled by any body of meri, under ; Thb CottbeiVioals 'alromei,-1161.- irce-maded-14-04,-"-
the name ofunion. •', -• . ~ •-, ogler O'bamber, to proceed to an Ideation etcertain Mit

Ten o'olook having arrived, a motion was made. earn. Ittiftirtheibaciritteiwile 'tetiiiiiittail - - -%1.-"-: )

to suspend'. the rules, :_titlilelt led. tosoms debate. 1 comma iscoscitl. -
.

tinaliv, the previous question was moved by ~ Mr. Steeling submitted- ii-pitittiin from the Wagner
Rev. W T. Wylie.

.„,_
- , . Free Institute. asking forth::: aunt: theripper COMM 9f,,..,

Mr. Alford wanted bi fritrOduce an amendment the Spring Dead, MID. Itieelled teltatelelenttee.eu -

in favor of a unloll.- 'by confederation. ,
. CiteProperty '-',-- 4 ''

-""." '
.

Rev: T. W)3clirylie•oPposedthisconfederation. , :Alf°- a ienethy coimithilmillon hem 'ilia''Oh -ief iigi.l-. I-
neer of. the Firs Department, complaining of. the- ,He wantedno more oonsumption of time . Menge amonnt'of water thrown into buildings-la •'

A very spirited debate arose on the motion to mike for a horse gad veht.le toeonney him to sod Trent
adopt the 'report:, i -•-• "; °;':-1, ~'- r• • • , 1•1,, -,,K'._ fire's, 'Datera fire:alarnetelegraph box inbie trine*end '"-

Dr. McLeod hoped the vote would be taken office. ,Referied. he the 'Committee on Trust and !ire_
witheutliebate,.- , ;--

-,--
...--,,,...,-

-,......._,, . - ‘," tlompanies." -' -

-
•

, The reperi:Wai then;read. by -article :' ;ate, DAM., onefromther'Rope Hoes Cotownys Whin ...

The article ',lionising=an ',Bootle:gated union femur appremiition +o'l4,00, duetbens for-aome time, - •
war adopted. pest. Referred totbe mime commdten. .. .- ' - ' . ;Mr. iliektir:ol•iliellomMittett on Yinaneit. senate:The'etitetritatiebiewerti. alsOLadripted.:- •l- -5 •;" 't ". ,ted sr, seemliest! approprlal leg WOO aesletthe Pena--1 When the article renommendtng the isiing ea •- eilestirsstate Sgriettlfetrailair. whieh was tiled down '
the table of the -plan of confederation was reed, ler ,65 to 5i., Ts •

'-• ° '

• .
Mr. Alfordls amendment in -favor of this union I,Viteem " third, Rohl", Bullock, 44ssitialaileirt; '

tilae ,fae,rod.'„.„ ~---- , ', ,i,_•• j, 17, j; . •

~, . .-. cettelt,OrateCDeards; liiiinVe iltacker."Detat., fog. ...,

, Rev - 11.- ..r.Blaok. Untied, as a rubetitute, the( htera.'DerrTL•yeec DeCilein: ttrimr,lniudalida,loley, ,--

the testimony of the:Reformed, Church be ten- 81E04_,„,5• P„,„tiofeer.sl,ela„ltoa-12.
PAYS •,bIV.AIWA. nate, 111.moler; Bowers, ITGain. ore-

naveto the United 'Clhfirch. Lost-yeas 23, Well. Dorian. Peak. Pre:Dyer Dlellneon.,Delifeldt,,:„nave 25' '"'!_..' "; -, -,.; i -i " -""-: s, a^ •!
`

• Ildtidae, ebtele,-Toelon. Toast, 'Reari,'EturnierMen. ,'--

, her.W. 111.'wylie mimed to lay the amendment ner, Resell, Bodgeoli. ,„lfettee, Holsomen,.,Tiewavd,
of Mt. Alfordon the bible. Ibite,'lobnroii,-• Zuetiefe. -Lanier, Lefeh:'Dauiralbs: ‘7

, Rev:Dr.Guthrie said irthie-thiere'iiiitarrind 40.0491, MititA.3l4 Mcßride, Miller, Dineellai.94,
it would be considered as an abrupt rejootion on O'Nefil;-- Pomeroy, Potter, Pooh. Rtrkom; Mit*,
the part of this Synod i -stthe'peate-efferlie-g. offered Ma, Starr, littered, ilninmere, D G. 41 homee,',Wal A. ,

by Mr. Alford .metTyson, Tyner, Write, Ward; Watems,ll/istsr,
Zane, !; ego , iptesidentl"-b5.t Rev. Sohn McMillan suggested that the comm it- also; en &dinner.apprOpriating $1 2'9.91 to`piithe '

tee be authorized to lay, this plan of Mr. Alford's claim of. Menton Mettehtel for admtising, and toAl.
liefofo the United Presbyterian Svood. f: • , -, - , dernan"Costes forierviele as a police magistrate.

, Ref. bi. Willsonrild not think this tenable.

'' 'l , The subject rrane- rise to's lengthy debate sed,w4e, .
% Rev. T. W. J'...irylie thought we' should net allellYleeomniitted to Pe Finance Conimiteeee. •• ' -

polite thisto tbenther chureh•netil Ws hail alreCd_ , 'Mr. Bullock, of the Commitiee on Dlgheramt.,enti-
mitied reseritlone anthorierg tb p ving:OfStickle, '-

amongst ourselves as to what we propose. I.- - •
.

tamper. Lein:n(l)4M, aid etbereetriMta agreed te.
~' Rev.-Dr: McLeod said -a-plarr.of covenant- had- Istr:-40-raitiof the Committee en Trzete- and lint '

been tendered by this Synodto the UnitedChareh,Companiesa,entenitteeicrewantiuu. surpeedine. the _

but ih'upon their ' table.' 'That Wail i'planof csfinsininirtrigilie Compini;for six menthe, fZtil do ;nna "

union that-shotild be considereirbefore weiproffsr 'candor&In 'attaellfnet :the 'lined Will Relies Compaey
~another. r:2 r ,.z , :during laid/wirier fire.--Not agreed to. .", '

" -;,. •

The pun of. union -at propm ad, by the bhteaso e '
-

mr. Warner. é?ft 6 'Cotomittee on genre,. submit.
_ted eireport end resbintien, approving of tbeeeeenertey -

On the motion to lay Mr. Alford'n on the table ~,

Presbytery Was read by the secretary. of Logan
,-Aerial "frota,ltiverford street to Meilen

d.: ,• i,,;.,,E.t.,_•_,

the yeas and nays were,oalled by, Mr. Ilarshaw, Theresolution vent adopted.
and resulted as fallen& : jiati 29, nays 22. Rev. Mr:Iltrie,•of the Committee on 'WharvitiltriefLand.
J. M.M. Morrison refused to vote. hip, submitted a inoolution &tithe/king the ebb/melee' ,

. Xtinf. :Dr.,Dingiest wilted -Ysa,sts he thoughtthe• l of the dock it theloot of 'Oalicirthill street-, at rites;
plan of a nion by confederation as Consummate pause not ilidirdlo7.s3oo 'Agreed to.

„ , .Mr Riley ,or theI " del committee eppeinfed in the' -
elm:tient AWN he the Twentyet lath ~ls re-theThe question areas on the reetommendatieri of DOried that 61r: A:9 bonito had zecelrediairVioteecommittee, te-lay the plamorconfederation on aid me, g 43.1„‘th,, 995 ~,,, tes. ,mr. (*andf 9the table, for future consideration, and it was mitred ito hts seat '''' , -." • - • -°°,7 1.• ~...~.t: •

adopted. ;,.'. ;,r , 'Mr JanitJanice sebmitted ' resolution favithm,Select
The report as -a whole was then, on motion of Connellto meetthem on Tbdrtday next, vial...Vibe,* "•-

Dr. Wilson , adopted. '. , • *-, - -
- P. •• Guardiansof the Poor:and'three mexthereef,the,ll•44,

:Rev. DrGuthrie gave nottie f his intention-to of lzfoinfl: I.6idalailtalahiet • - ''' ' ' • --

eider.et protait itchisneen name,and the•names of Mr Dirt°. of the, Committee en wharves metLead, .the eribmittsd inordniefen appropriating la:LOOM!I all I who would Join with him against the whole theN eva li ngordockarrliemed to. ,„-, ~
, ,raistion of the Synod .':l %:':-• 1, , 0 -'-1•'- • lase MsnueLlis pieta: marinated an ordintineeViegta; '

' i Rev. W. T. Wylie moved the thanks of the 'stow i department ter the light"pg,eleatieing re-
Synod, be, tendered, to ,Mr Stuart, by the ,clerk, pairing or the pablie latige:- Laid over, ''''

---
-- 1'

,for hie 'Many lionitintles- to mernbitrei"A'gretid te'. lIHr ID,Nellyn, place, submitted aremlution irirdrirg _
lAt. a nuarter'prattnleven,lthaiSynoili,on motion by.ssitet'iertkeriertntriftwitt TennailvinitalRattrend '

„ of mr , jk,,,,f4 torowion,i. npo_..4.itttk go iv,,,rj ,i,,,mt ar lagung 'thole traelremina other streets Came pot*
„,

- 7- rignated brae storm Aefentbl Soatponad laden.nine olelooli.
. I OtittOus NoeflNATlosts.-At tho °moosOf the _ i'sir Cetteltsubidtkedseapplication from' the Weal'
peopfe,o moolbovo of .43 ifi!fiotiooffs; 1i0v0n....0.,•24..... aloe Pasaenger Railroad Onomany for,Refined:
• i ~ ... l elori or theirRio; and slain of the .itetme.,
nesday afternoon, the renewing nominations were to the Committer:meRailroads

'' de-, ••- , - ~.
-

•
-

,
~ k i `': 7-', ' ' V ' ildr• O'Neill inhenittii axviatolutian aPpotettirlit remit'

nil tee of three to ironies into the expediency of thegPolice Maistrates-VIM •• distriot, Robert C. .city purchasing .all -orthe'llity Passenger lisitroad'si.
T,lttermeity ; Second , Themes' Dallesi:Third. J. Referred to the Committee on Railroads.
It Kenney; rourth„:„ C..; Braise; . Fifth, ,John ;Dr. Obarleit- 11.oleakeoniAlhert 11BoberfCand far-.
Swift; Sixth, WilliamP.ll.lbbert; ,Seventh,Witt,.. deeal L. Damen were elected directors of the Client
H Butler; Eighth, James Plankinton ;. -Ninth, coll.lle, for_three years.

~ '
Robert Hutchinson';'- Tenth, A'. M.'Shoemaker; ~

'l'6l° lorloX e?etlefehe Fate thletil,-,
. _.-

,e -moms ricr•Deventh, John Clouds; Twelfth, 3.'0. Killinger ; -4,,,. ~_ „ - , , , _.„,, micas .,rth ,.,_.-,,,_ ,
~,,,___

Thirteenth, 0 -L.-Rinsedell ; Fourteenth,- Joseph S. Dr. •pg,,,:ggoigigi,:',;,:-..,., 114, Dr.M.`. kg:llareetmait...4:
King; Fifteenth,- Isaac Elliott ;,SistMenth, Ben- 4. Dr. G. W- Okambers. . ID--Dr.-Daniel Werakey.
JambiE. Warren.. - - mil - Dr.„0..-31:•0017,--, ,-,

' Superintendent of Girard Estates-Wm. Elliott . R. Dr. Chas, S Warts. 20. nr J. N.Walter. ..,

Agent Girard Estates:-Jacob Befit:ste; - ', - ' ' • 10 Dr' R. Rt. C. ash. i..- . ,22,-.De, Jos: C..-AUbert.:-,
DireCtoes of Girard College-Algernon S. Ro; /2 ,Pe• C Beaten.; -•- . Si: pc„.Ellanseacoitelle

berts, Augustus Heaton, John Robbins, Jr., E. :A9mulied:' -I,_
-

--= ‘',--- -' '
'

Harper Jeffries, lot thred years .i,ind Merton Ma- '
Michael for the unexpired feint ofW. H. Drayton,
resigned.

The nominations for vaccine. physlidane were
not completed.

.dideated, ttnertlie noridnations, therefore, werepostponed until a week from next Wednesday.
Wit&felt thiough.the

bVidge across Gltin nor's.. creak, no the ReadingRailroad,' on Tuesday night, and died a fewniinutes afterwards,, his been, identified. Ills
name was Deno Wilmer. Harrow, aged forty-fiveyearn, .He, was, formerly, sergeant of marines inthe United States service, and has ,latterly been
an inmate of the Episcopal Hospital, where heaves'undergiiing- treatment for insanity. 2Cithortlimeago he endeavored' to destroy himself, butwas de-
tected by the officers of-the institution, who pre-vented the commission of the deed:, He sucoeededin effecting his escape on Tuesday last, anTirhile
wandering about during the night, suddenly ter-Minateci hie -existence in the manner iseretofore
desoribe4., Re was ..the owner of a hotel opposite 'the navy yard, ,which, is at prevent oanducted by

ahie wife, and leaves family to moue:able sadden
demise.
' Bunn/. ASSAlrlitc—ifiebael•-O'Brien was

arrested yesterday and 'taken-. before Alderman
Ogle;-on the charge ofhaving. seriously -injured •
Mr. Douchet a few nightssines at Mooney's tavern,
situated at the corner of Eleventh and Seus-rm
greets. Itappears that Michaelis ants...ofz. gangof corner loungers which congregates in: batcinity, all of whom are young men; tud that on
the evening of the Mundt they visited the, afore-said tavern, when Michael produced a clung shot,
and upon some elightprotromition, inflicted severalfearful waunds on the head egad face of Mr. Bowldot,' 1418Wounds were of so serioni charatfiar,that,ids pit'yeteipit'fientdchim leaving the.henieUnfit yesterday, When be appalled before "the al-
derman at thNhearing.,..ln default of sl_so) bailAfichael was committed to answer at court. -- -

!COUNT! Prilitoit:-IL-1311.rftig Oa wdnthof May-
,llBll persons were committed to the County Prim..Of thin number 1,099 were white men, .998 whiteWomen, 70 colored men, 45. colored women. Thecommitments for drucheniaess numbered 244; for
disorderly conduct, 553 ; stealing, 70; "10,12; ma.Ileums 'mischief, 19 ;-oheating, 7; conspiracy, 3;arson, 2; wife.dosertion, 13; passing counterfeitnotes, 2; rreeivleg Staten goods 4; burglary, 6;vagrancy, 419. The number discharged during themonth was 1,678. of which 660' were liberated by
the inspectors; 8 byignored bills; by magistrates,513 The number remaining in prison at the closeof the month was 817, of whom'2ll were females.WABlCW2YATltalt ..—Yesterday Watiddeidcd-
ly the warmest day weAave had,this season. Tho
thermometer, at one o chiekT, M. in the State
lionse steeple was-up to N. 2 deg. ;.,Thin -la a feral-Me reminder that wo have entered on-the heated
term, and gives us a foretaste - of 'What may be ex-pected as the season progresses.

Rosman CasB.--.41" 'boy named Francis
Marton, aged 8 years, war admitted to the hospi.
tal last evening, having broken his left arm by
falling off of apont while' playing with some chil-
dren'in the vic inity of Twelfth and Fitswater
streets.

EXCHANOII TICKETS.-011r readers will he
pleased to learn that tho Girard College and MG.,
sans Patoonger Railway. Companies yesterday
adopted the system of exchange tickets. The
prise of those tickets has Oen Axed at slit °ants.;

PASSING COVNTERFISIT ii[Oier.—Atidrow
Ferber, alms Bernard Ferber, was held in $1,500
bail yesterday_merning, by,Alderman Haines to
anawer the charge of passing counterfeit money:
• AnCIDENT.--14.' boy about eleven yeartf.ofago had one of his_ legs severely bruised yester.
day morning, by being caught between two freight-oardat Broad and Vine streets.

"City Connell's;
Bethbranches held their septic meetings yesterday

afternoon.
SELIOT COTINCIII.

Thin body met at 3 P 31 , Mr. Column in the chair.
' Among the petitions presented, was one horn the

Wed Philadelphia Paueuger ,,llailroad Company. ask-
ing the ptiellege of 'extending their back through else-
tala streets's' the Twenty fourth ward. Also, onefrom
Samuel Rhodes, relative to forrilehing the'Gnardlane
of the Poor with two bales of goods, for the coal of
$576.103, wbtoh the City ClontrOlier refitted to counter.
sign. It asks Councils to authertze the Controller to
coenteralgu the warrant. .The Oily Solicitor, to whom
vies referred the gammon as to the right of title to theMallet houses end lota oe which they are ereo'ed at
Callowhill and New Market streets, midi' a replyi
tenting forth the meaner in which said hones
Were built, how.' the companies were , appo nted,
hots they have been continued, &o The So
lieltor is of opirden that, under all the laws respect-log the sidle; the oily can now b come the owner of
the property, the amount of which IR to be settled by
arbitration. Ala", one Item the Solicitorsetting forth
the amount of moneys paidby the Sheriffa department
into the city Treasury, collected on lien, filed prior to
coosolldatioa. Italso elates that several he paid liens
remain on the deeketa of the old districte, The appro•
priet.en made for the advertising of Ilene and leaning
the necessary write is exhausted. An appropriation of
$4,000 is aektd for. 'I be petitions ware referred to the
approplate commiliteee.

Mr Weal, from the Committee of City Prop'rty. re
ported that the Wares lot bad been purchased hp Mr
M'Orea for the eum of $38,000 an ordinance was
panedappropriating the sum of $lB3 $0 as cOmmistions
for auetio leers who elTeOted the sale. Also, by the
some gentlemen, a report relative to tee leasing of the
Tobacco Warehruee. This place to in full pomesidon of
the present occupants, and wee qamter's rent has'been
paid. Alto, one auctions ng the Mayor to attend the
eel° or the American Phllotophtoal Hall.- and bid
VS 000, provided the old Sank of Pennsylvania be dratmold for $127,000. Adopted.'

irhnmpson, from the comMittee to verify the
cash accounts of., toe City Treatnry, aubmitted the
semi-mon.hly report relative to thilt department up to
June Ist, which'walk
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The itatmemiti-(taintlmo'-otiouroott 'ttattl-lfoodox
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Pinion Gomm—judge Ign
Smyth. Jr ,-administrator cum .4414assinia, comma ofthe estate of: Permed,-T.. winiamVticiwn. administrator of ..the aitate 'ticoliel -IdoCer-mialt.• deceseed :Before- r'epimted. -Verdict for the'plaintiff fcrii 30-21-rAdjutraed. . '

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The.Moßey Market:

PHILADSLPHIL, TUDII 2;1860
The COmpleglos of the foreignnews by.ebe Arahlets

not such as to help the stook market, which TeM*P-18
doll to an, extreme-dome. ,Claroden and Amboy Eton,
road sharedadiatioeianother baildoilya * share, gell-
ingat 122; but nearly4ll the other securities on the
listfell elf a little. Peineylrania Railroad stook, Read-
ingRailroad stook, and Beaver Meadow stock all de-
clined Rhodes bonds and :Catawba%trigs elle%
and Frantford sod SouthwarkPassenger Railway shares
sold at a decline of one dollar. • • ' •

!Washington Mills,,of 43 Sxcharge glace, New, Iforkthis Maned s very loog document Id' the ihaitiofa air%
clear, upon thc ,sffeirs of ~the anCltrie
'Railroad Company,politely requesting thainkbielifirtd subscribe to the fourth mortgagebonds of that cam.
piny, and tp pey.for ,them onelealf:in:fiaala oy the com-pany's acceptancee and the other halfin thenneeenred
binds or coupons of the company, to send him their
names. Heprefaces this reeneet by a statement of the
finances of the concern, which resins to ne to clearly
Stove that it is hopelessly insolveet, and that half a
doterlitiiiiitY.lliii•iliousindAellar financiers -
not save it from a sale to the bondholders.
A. long space .is devoted to the . conableration
of the advantages of - eatinomyiodeistit- speed,
total travel, preservation ofcredit, and so forth; all of
which most remind the poor stockholders who happento see this great circular of Theold plan of looking the
stable after thehorse lass basso allowed to run away out
of it. The bondholders, however, Mai fled it to their
advantage file away this :pricions donne:ant; and
practice upon its enggestions after_She iced, in the
Course of its evident destiny; hie fallen- into their pos-
session. Perhapeunhen the eleven:millions of its capi-
talstook are wiped out, the steady pursuit of Mr. Miller
plan for working the road Will enable the new holders
to pay as intereston the balance of its cost. •

The afternoon papers pnblieb a detailed description
or what is called a new counterfeit, being thereissue
of $1 bills of a brokenup and rascally concern, sailed

the Merchants , Bank of theDist-clot of Columbia. We
advise cur readers not to touch the notes of anybank
purporting to be in' the idstrthi'ilf ollotunthis unless
they find it properly noticed in the corusterfsit deteotor
ainally existing there. . •
The amount et' emit shipped,,tiy, , the Wyoming Oanal

Co. (or the week endingBray 2i, was. „..14 178 tone.Amount previonaly repotted 69 699
Total since opening of nitylgatloo.'APril4.88,7T1' "

Far same period Mat year • • ' 43 885 "

Increase this season owe last 40,892
Total-for themonth of May, 1959 58.411
if gamemonth ?sat year - -806a6

Increase over May, 1958 27 781 4,

The above shows an tneresee to the tonnage of 7,152 t
tons Offt the same pericatin any prevhcas year Obi:9
the commencement of navigatton`on this diVisionof the
late State -

The following is a statement of the reedits of the
&forth' eanal tecogsii,j: '

Week ending May 21, 1159....f60,084.59
Total, to May 28, 1869' ' 9-,1:886

. Gtr. Neal, front the.Convoltteeon Finance, reportedairereely to authorising the Werke to print the annual
report. Laid on the table..

Total to May 22. ..... 107 10
Week endlog May 59, 1858 8 024 95

"

542,182 0

- literesee,lBl9 $17,711 14 ,

f The receipts of the Delaware Division Canal Colih—-
nuly for week. endinirldiy29,lBs2, were $8 488 17
Previously this year 4 272 82

Total , $47 US 99To gime time loot year si,oao to
PRILADZY,PIII.6 eTtOE mooches MIAs,June 2, 1859.

REPORTHDBY Iti/NL6Y. BROWN. ,C 0 ~BAXX. NOVI SroCE,
&ND BTOBANCie LIROILVISB, NOIMINIST
Ana OmurrNtry STRUMS.

Mr. Neal ,cubmitted, r reco'utbou authorizing the
Committee on „Polina to Itquire Into the expediency of
ereettrg lampain the rum' dixtrieta, the number re-
quired, and the coat of the eame. Befand to rtne
Committee on Pollee..

P/fIBT
1000 Elmira Ist in 70;643I'oo d0..., 69%5000 Canslet mg 75.... 503 i2000 : : do ' 60x.2 Norristown It.. MK4 do b5.613i10 51&61 BkPICA 05:64% I14 Allnehlll R.0ub.58
i2O do ,668

7 do .5.58
1Penns R ..... —.40

12 do 40

BHT-WREN
80 Poona R 05.40 I

1 do 0.40
SECOND

1000 Cato& 5 65'88 56.83 I
4000 do 05.87
1000 N Penns A. 63!(

25 Boar sioadow R,,,07%
8 'do - 97% '

CLOSING, SAO
'Btd 459ad—-ghila Sis in9ff:... 973( 97k'" B. in off.. 97%.97%4'-N0wi1w011.993100 .

Pens& 5s '
'-

90 -71Sodding It 21 21K:~' 1748'70 4.47.- `• 78 - 80- '1' " -zit 00 144 92 9434•1
,c. - do, 'BB 7t ,7111 1Penns G 40 40,g,

• 4, dit n509 ~..-;.' 87
-"

88 rNot Omni 110n; 63 ' 64
" Ref 100X107 '80h1 l'9w (is 'B2 70% 71%",44441,.,... 74. 18

BOARD. ,

18 Peons R 80%
6 Philo Bank 112 X

12 Frank & Bout' R.58
4 „do '5B ,

10 do 65 58
1 Morrie Canal prf.lol

30 Bear Meadow R.. 571(
2 Harrlntinrg R..... 68
6 Conaolidatn 8a0k.24 1f13 do 24X
8 Oam & Amb 8..112
2 do 122
3 do 123

BOARDS.
50 Union Bank Tann

L5.108BOARD. .
. , Team 8: Aink -R..122

, 8 Corn Et Bank ...24%lb N !Sok By ' 182
2

10 ' —do
AParm & Bach Bk.BBX

Ckdi-DIILL -68 x
814. Atha

!
Betel Nay Stock, OX 9

•

_l, Pre? 17 1.1xWinurpn &Atm R 8 8%
-" 7g 112 nag.. ea 70

,6 24 60
Ilanisland.,..,. 10% log
1,4 h 0241 & Nay! 48 et.g
N Penns B BX. 8Xoe, , 62% 84cc 10a Kw 801
Oidawissa 8.... .6x8%

`!, DA nit lnln -60 61Prinkn&BonthB,6769
24 &ad RR.... 47 LO
limo & ViDeSt R 46X :

• • • • • • -..
Mr Wetherill offered a joint',resolution authbristiog

the West V'till...M:llNa Passenger Railway to extend
their tack on Logan str&et, tom first and other e.reets
to the,Twenty-foarth ward, • •

On the consideration of this eobjeot the President
gm rise to a question of order, and decided -that ,‘i
resolatioa «a bill" just the same es "an ordis
ZISTIOB," Sick that', therefore, It could not be considered
a [bondtime at the same either, in his opiqlOn. not ,
withstanding ithad been the inTexlekble cemeni herein.


